
1 Mallusk Rd, Mallusk, Newtownabbey, BT36 4XS
02895 882593

Mazda Cx-60 3.3d 254 Takumi 5dr Auto AWD [Panoramic Roof]

Vehicle Features

3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 point ELR front seat belts
x2 with pretensioners, 3 point ELR rear seat belts, 3 seat bench
in 2nd row, 12.3" Colour entertainment centre display with
mazda connect infotainment, 12.3" TFT Colour display, 12v
power outlet - front, 12V socket in boot, 20" Black metallic
mechined alloy wheels, 40/20/40 split folding rear seats with
quick levers in the boot, Active bonnet, Adjustable speed limiter,
AM/FM and DAB radio, Ambient lighting, Anti-lock braking system
(ABS), Anti-lock braking system (Anti-lock Braking System), Auto
dimming driver's door mirror, Automatic headlight levelling, B-
pillar and C-pillar garnishes in gloss black finish, Bass match and
audio pilot technology, Bass match and audio pilot technology,
Blind spot assist, Blind spot monitoring with rear cross traffic
alert, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors, Body
coloured wheel arch and side mouldings, Body colour roof
spoiler, Bose center point, Bose center point, Bose surround
sound system with 12 Speaker, Bose surround sound system
with 12 Speaker, Bright decoration panel, Cargo net, Chrome
finish signature wing in front grille, Chrome front side garish,
Chrome headlight lense, Chrome interior trim accents with
steering wheel centre bezel, Chrome interior trim accents with
steering wheel centre bezel, Chrome side window surrounds,
Cloth with "X" stitch dashboard panel, Coming/leaving home
lighting function, Cruise control, Dashboard leather with feature
stitching, Distance alert system, Door panel trim vinyl leather
with armrest, Driver, Driver, Driver/passenger front seatback
pockets, Driver and front passenger two rear grab handles with

Mazda CX-60 3.3d 254 Takumi 5dr Auto AWD
[Panoramic Roof] | 2024

Miles: 10
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Special Metallic - Soul Red Crystal
Engine Size: 3283
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 39A
Reg: DMZ2672

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4745mm
Width: 1890mm
Height: 1680mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

570L

Gross Weight: 2516KG
Max. Loading Weight: 649KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 58L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 136MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s
Engine Power BHP: 250.8BHP
 

£44,495 
 

Technical Specs
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rear coat hooks, Driver and front passenger visors with covered
vanity mirror and driver ticket holder, Driver and front passenger
with covered vanity mirror and driver ticket holder, Driver
attention alert system, Driver Monitoring with personal
identification, Driver seat electric tilt, Driver seat electric tilt,
Drivers knee airbag, DSC - Dynamic Stability Control, Dual zone
climate control air conditioning with rear air vents, Dusk sensing
headlights, E-call with GPS, Electrically adjustable, Electrically
adjustable, Electric front/rear windows with one touch auto
up/down, Electric panoramic sunroof, Electric telescopic and tilt
adjustment steering wheel, Electronic parking brake with auto
disengage function and auto hold function, Emergency lane
keeping with blind spot assist, Emergency stop signalling
system, Emergency tyre repair kit, Exit warning function, Folding
rear centre armrest with two cup holders, Frameless auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, Frameless auto dimming rear
view mirror, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear
parking sensors, Front centre storage with two cupholders, Front
down lamp with front and rear foot lamps, Front dual stage
driver and single stage front passenger airbags, Front headrests,
Front kodo turn signal, Front passenger airbag cut-off switch,
front passenger and two rear door pockets, front passenger and
two rear door pockets, Front passengers seat electric slide, Front
passengers seat electric slide, Front seat ventilation with 3-stage
setting, Front side airbags, Front smart city brake support, Front
wiper de-icer, Gloss black bar type front grille, Glovebox
illumination, Headlight washers, heated auto power folding door
mirrors with memory, heated auto power folding door mirrors
with memory, Heated front seats with 3 stage setting, Heated
leather wrapped steering wheel, Heated outer rear seats with 3-
stage setting, height and lumbar adjustment, height and lumbar
adjustment, height and lumbar adjustment, height and lumbar
adjustment, High beam control, Hill decent control, Hill launch
assist, Ingress / Egress support and automatic driver position
guide, Integrated bluetooth, Intelligent speed assist, Internal
Combustion Engine Sound Emulator, ISOFIX child seat anchorage
points attached on outer rear seats, Karakuri tonneau cover,
Kinematic posture control, Lane keep assist system (LAS) with
Lane departure warning system (LDWS), Leather wrapped gear
shift knob, LED 3rd brake light, LED headlamps, LED illumination
luggage compartment, LED rear signature combi lamps, LED rear
signature combination lamps, Low washer fluid warning light,
Manual rear child locks, Mazda Driver Personalisation System,
Mazda Navigation System with european mapping, Mi-Drive
(Normal, Mi-Drive (Normal, Multimedia Commander, Nappa
leather upholstery, Off-road, Off-road, Paddle shift, PAS, Power
Assisted Steering, Power lift gate with handsfree function, Power
start/stop button, Practical and spacious front centre armrest
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storage, Rain sensing front wipers with adjustable sensitivity and
speed, Rear seat recline function for rear passenger comfort,
Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, recline, recline, recline,
recline, Remote central locking with deadlocking and automatic
door lock when driving, Remote fold down rear seats, Remote
pre-heating/cooling, Reversing camera with static guide lines,
Roof mounted sunglasses holder, Seatbelt reminder for
driver/front passenger and rear seats, Signature LED daytime
running lights, Single front passenger seat, slide, slide, Smart
keyless entry, Speed alert, Sport, Sport, Steering wheel mounted
audio/bluetooth controls, surround of engine start / stop button
and glove box handle, surround of engine start / stop button and
glove box handle, Thatcham accredited alarm and immobiliser,
Towing and EV mode), Towing and EV mode), Traction control,
Traffic sign recognition, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system (TPMS), USB-C inputs (x2 front and x2 rear), White maple
wood centre console panel, Windscreen projected colour active
driving display, Wireless apple car play/android Auto
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